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NEW QUESTION: 2
Universal Containers (UC) has multi -level account hierarchies
that represent departments within their major Accounts. Users
are creating duplicate Contacts across multiple departments. UC
wants to clean the data so as to have a single Contact across
departments. What two solutions should UC implement to cleanse
their data? Choose 2 answers
A. Use Data.com to standardize Contact address information to
help identify duplicates.
B. Make use of a third -party tool to help merge duplicate
Contacts across Accounts.
C. Make use of the Merge Contacts feature of Salesforce to
merge duplicates for an Account.
D. Use Workflow rules to standardize Contact information to
identify and prevent duplicates.
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
When a user logs in via Captive Portal, their user information
can be checked against:
A. Radius
B. Security Logs
C. XML API
D. Terminal Server Agent
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You want to access a native Win32 function from a .NET
application.
You import the function.
Which two keywords should you use to define the function? (Each
correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Public
B. Private
C. Declare
D. Lib
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Example:
look at the ability to place a computer into hibernation
through the Win32 API. The
IsPwrHibernateAllowed function of Powrprof.dll returns a true
(non-zero) value if
hibernation is permitted, false (zero) if not.
Public Declare Function IsPwrHibernateAllowed Lib
"Powrprof.dll" _
Alias "IsPwrHibernateAllowed" () As Integer
Public Declare Function SetSuspendState Lib "Powrprof.dll" _
Alias "SetSuspendState" (ByVal Hibernate As Integer,
ByVal ForceCritical As Integer,
ByVal DisableWakeEvent As Integer) As Integer
If (Win32API.IsPwrHibernateAllowed() &lt;&gt; 0) Then
Win32API.SetSuspendState(1, 0, 0)
End If
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